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evening and they were brdngu DEATH OF ED. STUBBS PERSONAL SOUTH WEST RAILROADFlilSOfiEliS BACK Dodge in an auto. A $50. reward
was offered for the two and the far

attempt to do it wonld stir up more
or less ill feeling, which is a miliy
bad thing to have in a county, and
usually, aa expensive thing.

'

Matter to bs Takes Up Within The Next
mers will receive that amonnt.

Was Stricken Suddenly at Covington, Ken

tucky, Monday. Funeral held

Hers Today. ':
for Month. Somsthlng May Bs Knows With'

In Two Weeks. .

- Chss. Dunn left Sunday evening
Moberly, Missouri.

''" "''v''i 1 ' '
PROBABLY BOTH MEN WILL Wilson, whose time was oat and

who was practically free,' is now

eligible to the penitentiary on a
Ulss Maude Goodsll was in Spearville Tbe important matter of a railroad

tbe first of tbe week.

The sad news of the sudden death
of Ed Stubbs was received here by
wire from Covington, Kentucky, last

Monday, The body was brought, to

charge of jail breaking and Thompson
southwest from Dodge City through
tbe corner of the state ie being

.
GET IN THE PENITENT IARY

BY GETTING OUT OF THE

,
COUNTY JAIL.

B. P. Frasure, of Foid, Is In Kentuckyis no better off than be was before,
Wining mentis sod reistivej,

-

FARMERS' IXSTITUTE

Representatives ef Agricultural College sad
U. I. Department of Agriculture te be

Oo Jan. 11, 1809 a fanners insti-

tute will be held in Dodge City, Mr.

watched with a great deal of intetestso that these two men made a bad
Dodge City for burial by Mrs. Ed by the people of Dodge City, ' and allL L. Taylor was In Kansas City oostart on New Year.

business the first of the week. ' of those wbo live southwest of thisStubbs and Harry Sbadley, an

acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs plaee. There are five whole counties3, t, Wilson and Frank Mlsner re
ARS BAD LEY FROZEN at Covington. .

' in the southwest corner of tbe stateturned from Bucklln Tuesday,
' " ? J. H- - Miller, of the State Agricultural

College will be accompanied by Mr.Mr. Stubbs had been expected here Dr. and Mrs. Bredboft of Buck.
Chirlse Strain at the Hospital with Badly 3. 8. Cole of the U. S. Dept.. offor a visit at Christmas time, but bad

tbat are not touched by any railroad,
and they are counties that are being
settled up. Mr. Barns, of Chicago,

Ilo were In town last Monday.Frozen Eire and Face. been delayed by business matters.
Mrs. Mamie Morrison spent a couple

Agriculture, of tbe Dry Land Farm-

ing Division. The meeting will be)While riding after cattle, ont from His friends were hourly, expecting Itswho makes a business ' of buildingof days In Hutoblnson this week.
'3,',Vthe Gyles place at Howell last Toes-- word that he bad started to' this

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith visited In roads, and who wrote bere some
months ago that be waa confident

Was Only In On A Jail Sentence,
and His Time Was Out

when He Escaped with

Thompson

day night, Charles Streiff had his ears
and face badly frozen. When he

Wichita tbe latter part of last week.point, when the newt of his death
came. His death came almos twithoqt f... ...

held in the Phenix clnb rooms. Be-

ginning at 10:30 a. m. 8everal local
speakere will take part in the pro-

gram. These farmers' institutes art)
now organized in every county in
Kansas except two, and there art

F. Vf. Boyd, of Kingsdown, was inremoved his cap, npon reaching
that the time is ripe for building this

road, expects to take the matter up
soon. Mr. Wing of the commercial

town the first of tbe week on business.
a moments warning. He felt a chok-

ing sensation, and had a physicianhome, a portion of the skin of bis
ears came off with the cap, and it Roy Pond left tbe first of the week to

called, and two doctors arrived a few clnb had a letter from Mr. Barns thisattend business college at Hatcbinsoo
only four counties without a countyweek, in which be states that he willwas found tbat the sides of tots face moments later, jnat in time to witness

were badly froien. Sit. Streiff U at I h death. The physioians state that GHlbert Avery spent Sunday In this organization. .
' Altogether there are) ."--

V
On New Tear! ere two prisoners

in the county jail here, made their

escape end secured conple of days
city returning to Lewis In tbe evening, probably be ready to begin the con-

sideration of this road by tbe middletheWcCarty hospital, and is suffer nothing could have been done to S17 farmers' institutes, with ofScen
and a total membership of 70008, W. Sturgeon has been In the westerning a good deal from bis injuries. save his life. of the present mouth.liberty, only to land in woree plight part ef tbe state this week on business.The ears will probably be saved, but The funeral party was met at Kan Of all the railroad talk that hasOne of them was "Frank Thompson"

who worked here a' ehort ' time for
Clarence Aten returned Monday evenhe is having a painfnl experience. sas Uity by Sam Stabbs, who

Ing to bis studies at Washburn eollege.happened to be there on business atthe Santa Fe and who run awhile oo

been indulged in at Dodge City this

road is the most important, and it is

believed the most feasible among the

projected roads in this territory.

Mrs. Lulu Rsxter - returned Sundaythe time the sad news reached him.CURRY-SANTR- Ythe Great Bend branch, nnder the
from a visit with her parents In LaJnnta.Fnneral serviees were held at the

Member of High School Class of 1 909 w" Don Deary returned to Liberal lastSam Stubbs residence this afternoon,
in charge of the Keverand B. T.

The people along the route have been

boosting the project for years. May

nameo!,MFlynn". He was arrested
for passing a forged check here.

The other was "R. S. Wilson",
who was in on a jail sentence for

Saturday, after a visit at bis home bere.the Bride at Wedding Tuesday Evening.

Miss Florenoe Mills, of Bucklln, visitedMsa Maude , Curry,, a popular be this is the time that it will go
Misses Nell apd Mable Argabrlght lastyoung lady of Dodge City, and a

Benated, rector of the. Episcopal
church, and attended by a large part
of the city, including the members of

through.week. i

V steeling a mandolin from a church
in Spearville. His seotenoe was out member of the High School class

Mr. Cochran of Lewis was bere Sundaywhich .will graduate this year, was the Masonic lodge, the A. 0. TJ. W., WANT NEW COUNTY
visiting his son Geo. , Cochran andmarried on Tuesday evening to Ex. and Modern Woodmen. The pallhave been released this week.

Some one had handed them an
family. . .Daniel Santry, of this place.

farmers, heads of families. This
shows that the farmera of Kansas
believe in the institute. It is a good
thing if they will take hold and
attend and take part in the discus-

sions. Remember the day, Monday,
January 11, at 10:80 a. m.

The subjects for discussion are
Alfalfa, Tree Planting in western
Kansas, Wheat Culture and Dry
Land Farming. Every farmer and
business man is given a cordial
invitation to attend, and it is
especially hoped that farmers will

bring their boys to these meetings.
Tbe following program has been arv

ranged: , .

. MOKNING SESSION

10:00 Address ef Welcome, My ex
perience In Farming A. B. Beeves,
Mayor of Dodge City.
10:120 Alfalfa In Ford county.'.
10:40 Discussion
11:15 Wheat culture in Western Kan-

sas Prof. J. H. Miller, Supt. Farmer's' ,

Institute work, Kansas State Agri-
cultural eollege.

Reported that a Few Have Been Planning tobearers were Dr. 0. H. Simpson, B. S.
Crane, H. B. Bell, John Cord, John Miss Irene Reudy is In HutoblnsonMr. Santry is a member of thejfon baaJhongh the window with

visiting Miss Edith Manda and otherMiller, and S. P. Reynolds. A
Have New County Formed

is a report oat that tbefriends.
Santa Fe foroe at the Freight depot
here, and is well known among the

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Van Home and
quartet composed of . Mrs. Charles

Smith, Mrs. E. D. Bowen, Albert
Watkins and Will Imel sang at the

young people. Tne bride is a
daughter were op from Ford Monday In

which to pry th. window bars. The

Ford connty jail is far from being a

strong box. and Vith the help of an

iron bar they had no difficulty in pry-

ing the window. They left the jail
jest at dusk at 6:80 o'clock and at

people of Backlia have employed

attorneys to make an effort to get a

bill through the legislature by which
daughter of Mrs. J. J. Sullivan.

their auto.
A short service at theThey will make their home in Dodge services,

Kobt, Rath and sister Miss Bertha at new county may be formed byCity. cemetery was conducted by the
Masons.

tended the Elks ball at La Junta on New
cutting off a generous slice from

midnight reached the DeVoe farm Year's eve.
Edward Stubbs was 46 years of age,George Bartlet, wbo U again In the U.north of town. They were tired and

.chilled and stayed all night there, and leaves a wife and five children.S. Navy, is with the flag ship, Solaoe,

Ford connty, taking about one-thir- d

of the north part of Clark connty and

a hunk ont of Kiowa, roak'ng
county about the present size of

Mr. ana jars, ifi JS. bouie were up
now on a lrlp around tne coast of South from 8parvU!t Tn'flsy ylslMng ArthThe children, with the exception of u.filing Mr. DeVoe that they had had
A uiwlca from California to Port Eoy&l, Soule and wife.

mt'aiittway with a young team and Tbe last letter received from him by bis Kiowa, with Bucklin in the center.Miss Grace Gwinner returned tom thrown out of the wagon.

Edward Stubbs Jr. all live in Dodge
City, Mrs. Alice Sturgeon, and Lillie,
Nora and ChBrles. Few more strik-

ing instances of family affection will

This paper has heard such talk npon
They were located by the sheriff

father, 0 V. Bartlet of this plaoe stated
that it was possible tbat they would be

changed and sent to Italy. This is

Lawrence Monday where she Is attend

ing tbe university. different occasions in the pact, but

Miss Gladys Oneal left Sunday forGeorge's seventh year in the navy knd he has not believed that such a thing
was being considered seriously. It

by the long distance phone and Mr.
DeVoe was told to hold them until

morning. Sheriff Bell went to the

be met with, than that of this

family. No other sorrow could have Hutchinson where she will enter theranks as a quartermaster.
appears from information receivedbusiness college.

Mrs. W. 0. Thompson returned Sun

General Discussion
AFTKEN0OH SESSION

1:00 Business Meeting.
1:30 Fruit Trees and Hedges, Dr. 0. A.
Milton.

Forest Trees, H. C. Cooper State For-

estry Commissioner.
v Discussion

2:15 Dry land farming, Prof. J. S.
Cole, Dept. of Agriculture, Washington.

General Discussion
3:30 Eduoationon the farm, Blchard
Budyfleld, Supt. ot schools, Ford Co.

J. place arriving there very early in the come to the children so great as the

death of the father. With the ap--Miss Grace Whltwortb, daughter of Dr. this week, however, tbat some have

actually been working npon such aday from Topeka where she attendedand Mrs. Whltwortb, arrived last Friday proooh. of Christmas, the happiest in
tbe Hocb-Re- ld wedding.from New York City. She Is bere to plan. Of coarse such a move wonldall the town, were the children of

nmrm Ini tiAv mr.ttipi dnrlnop hnr fllnMa
seriously cripple three counties, forGeo. Thompson, who bas been visit

ing relatives in this city, returned to bis
Edward in theStubbs,caused by the Injury she sustained when anticipation

recently In Topeka. Miss Whltwortb has of" a visit from their father at Christ- -

morning bnt the men had insisted on

leaving the place and Mr. DeVoe

was unable to hold them.

There was a two days chase after

them and the long distance phones
were used from Dodge City. Some

of the farmers about twelve miles

south of Minneola took them in on

home in Topeka last Monday,
the sale of forming a new one which

wonld be born a cripple, and there

wonld not seem the least possibility
for the past three years been engaged in mas, and the grief borne to them by 4:00 Small Fruit Gardening. Nla
Journallstlo work in New York City, and Mayrath.

Mrs. Tom Hanna and little son John
have returned to their borne In Newton

after visiting relatives and friends beta
of such a thing getting through theher special articles on art and the stage

the message of his death is shared,
as far as sympathy can extend, by

tbe entire community.
aDDearina number of the best known legislature. Ford connty is in fine SIX BELOW ZEROa ... a ... M 4 ' vr

instructions from me snerin cranaay msgszines. financial condition, and is one of theMr. Stabbs' home was at Dodge
best governed conuties in Kansas. Wednesday Morning ths Coldest Since ths
The people cf the south part of the

over the holidays.

T. A Scales and B. F. Milton went to
Liberal Tuesday on legal business, mak.
Ing tbe trip to the Rook Island at
Minneola by tbe auto route.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lopp have returned
from Excelsior Springs and other points

City for many years past. For years
he , and bis brother, Sam Stabbs;

operated a horse farm here, and their
thoroughbred horses were in most of

county wonld not better the'r condi-

tion by getting themselves attached

Thirteenth of Fsbruary, of ths Year
1905.

Wednesday morning the weather
was colder than we are entitled to in

Sewed Half Soles 85c in Oar Repair Department
the prominent racing events at St to some other county. There would

simply be the expense of maintaining
an additional county, with no benefits

this part of the country. The recordsLouis, New Orleans and other places
both east and west. Edward Stabbs at the government station here show

to be derived from it This paperspent a good deal of his time at the
Slippers that FuIIfil a Purpose"

a mark of six degrees below zero, at
abont 7 o'clock in the morning, when
the lowest point was reached. 1

hopes that it may yet prove that
racing centers, and Bince the Stabbs

those who have talked such a planStables were disposed of here a few
This is the coldest since the 13thware not really serious about the

years ago, be bas managed for one
of February, 1905, when the thermo-

meter registered at 20 degrees below.
matter. Such a thing could not be

accomplished in any event, but an
of the large stables. This year he
was planning to go into other busi

east of here. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lopp
are still in Excelsior Springs,

Mrs. Alonzo Wakeman rt turned Sunday
from Hamilton, where she has been visit

Ing relatives. She was accompanied by
her sister Mrs. Margaret Edwards.

Herbert Dlokerson, of Topeka, who
has been visiting bis sister, Miss Bertba
Dlokerson a teaoher In this county,
returned to Topeka the first of the week.

Miss Mary Hah returned Sunday even

Ing from Oklahoma where she bas been

visiting her sister during tbe holidays.
She was accompanied by her mother
who bas been visiting lu Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Taylor and

I'''".' ....
The Purpose ness, and was engaged in making his

DOC 3 OCplans when bis death eame suddenly. 3CX
He was a man wbo made friends with

Uu SPEOIAL-T-his weekeverybody, and who would have been
successful in almost any business.

At tbe time of his death, he was
Adaptability to feet conditions sightliness
in .style and shape attractive well fitting
sensible. : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

member of the Masonic lodge here,
and of Workmen and Modern Wood'
men lodges. -

daughter Miss Hasel and Mr. and Mrs.

0. L. Higgtns, wbo have been visiting

only

CAIIOH CITY LUMP COAL

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor, returned to

County Commissioner Nlo Majraih n1' returned the first of the week from or

Springs where he has been with r
Mrs. Mayratb and their daughters. Be

Men's Box Calf or Vici Kid Slippers, turn

soles, best lasts, and make your feet glad.
' $1.25 to $2.50 the pair

Ladies' Vici Kid or Felt, Fur trimmed Slip-

pers, in colors, turn soles and comfort at

every step, $1.25 to $2.00 the pair.

says the Missouri resort is growing very
fast, twenty-tw- o new store buildings go
ing ap at present. There Is an immense ti

n
new hotel being built, for tbe mllllos- -

aires, they say there, bat Mr. Msjratb In
sisted that it was to be for the accom

$6.50 per ton at bins

7.00 per ton delivered

Vo havo all kinds cf Coal

modation of eastern millionaires and

their home In Denver last Thursday.

Miss Minnie Withers, who bas been

staying at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Brlee of Cimarron, was In town

this week oa her way to Kingman where
the was called by the Illness of bsr
father. f'. ,. v.

Mr. and Mrs. Joba Baker and daughter
Miss Eva, of Garden City, were guests at
the Gwlnnsr home over New Tears day.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker returned boms that
evening but Miss Eva Baker remained
until Sunday. -

Miss Minnie Edwards and sister little
Miss Helen came up from Newton Tues-

day to visit Mrs. S. T. Williams and Mrs.

J.H. Ripple. Miss Mildred Edwards,
wbo bos !'! with dlptheria, will
soon be a ; lout.

Mrs. . jhard Jr. spent the holi

Kansas farmers. Mr. Mayrath will go
to Topeka next week and after he gets
tbe legislature to working right, will

occasina for tho whole family again Join his wife at Excelsior
'Springs. v v, n75c to 1.50 tho pair

Mrs. J. H. Churchill wilt be married
this evening to Mr. Geo. B. Ross at tbe HAD y
Churchill residence. It will be a quiet
borne wedding with a few Intimate
friends and relatives In attendance, Mr.
Rose Is a brother of J. W. Rose of Dodger days wli . i Ighard's parents of this

city, ret; ) Denver Monday night

dwsp

n
St.

city ciio; City, and came bere the east year, He where sLe was called on scccirat of h

slcknf $ ki C
(

t
I with the Kansas State bank

L


